
the ravages of tuberculosis in Ticsont,
Ariz., is a diligent reader. -A few
weeks ago, in a letter to bisfather,
the boy-called attentiontoinforma-
tion1 contained in tbe book "Washing-
ton Merry-Go-Round" that.,was
pointedly derogatory to the. former
chief executive.

"Go to the library," the younger
Mestjian requested of bis father, "and
read that stuf (indicated in the1
1ltter) and you'll change your mind1
about Herbert Hoover."

Determined> to establish the 'truth.
or fallacy of the statements i ndicated.
Mr. Mestjîin bethought himnself of
A. W. Shaw, .Winnetka resident and
recognized intimate friend, of Mr.

*Hoover.
Last Wednesday he hopped into his

automobile and proceeded te the
Shaw residence.

-Stopping at thbe curb, bis attentiorn
was annoyingly attracted to the per-
sistent sounding of a horn on a large
car pulling up at the rear.

Out of the car stepped Mr. Shaw
and-b)elieve it or not-in'bis wake
camne none other than Mi. Hoover.

There was an abrupt, aibeit cordial,
exchange of greetings, leaving our Mr.
Mestjian se elatedly excited, that be

and back to the United States 031 way
of Central America and Mexico. The
pictures are shown by, special ar-
rangement *ith the. Pain American
Airways system and" will bave mnu-
sical accompanimelit.

almost came away minus the in-,
formation he had sought so diiigently.

He was able, -at Iength, to state the.
purpose of, bis-- quest, after displaying
the letter fromn his son.

"Where ià your son?" Mr. Hoover
wanted to know.

"In Tueon, Ariz., recovering f rom
tubercuÜlosiis," Mi.* Mestjian repliedl.
-"I-wenithtrougb the.same beart-

break not so. long .ago," said Mr.
Hoover, (alluding to the illness of bis
own son a few years ago) but my
boy is mucb better now. Treil your
boy to not lose courage and be will
be certain to get well. And, please
sen hMm my love."

Mr. Hoover made a brief stop at
the Sbaw home' curoute from Cali-
fornia to New York. He managed to
get in and out of Chicago without,
notice.

Wbat did Mr. Hoover say about the
statements in the book? Well, you
just ask Mr.'-Mestjianl

Y

Alumnae of Wellesley colthe classes of 19Z2-25, inclusi
guests..at a tea last Thursda:
noon at the home of Mrs. H.
liams, 205 Oxford road, Ken
Assisting hostesses were Mi
Wakeleý, .. Mrs. iChester., X
Miss Marie Remien, MrsAI
Taylor, and Mrs. William ,SE.ç
zer.

ýweit

Mr. and. Mrs. C. A. Keller, M..
Greenwood avenue, returned last
Wednesday from a month's vacation
at Ft.'Myeris, Fia., having returned by
way of New York where Mr. Keller
made a business cali. They were the -
homle gueste of Mr. ,and Mrs. E. S.
Rodey of Montclair, 14J

YI arc linvited

toinspeet. the

newly remodeled

store of SchuL z

and Nord, The1

Vîillage .Cleaner*s>

Saturday, April 13,

>at 1152 Central

EMERSON MATS $3.50

1164 Wilmette Avenue Phone Wilmette 2435

Elecrîcity

for Easter...
enjoy a coiffure of soft, lms-
trous waves that look aüd act
like naturally curlyliair.


